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BE. FISHBLATT
OF

DS MOINES 1 OMAHA

ON ACCOUNT OF HIS

Immense Practice in

"WILL MAKE HIS

Saturday, EViay 1, 1883

AT

HE CAN BE

TIIE

NEXT VISIT

THE

CQNULTED ON TIIE

ASD WILL OXE DAY,

WHERE

i? - Ear & Eye, fLigs,
h. -- Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All

( i' -

r( Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

DS.

MEDIAL DISPENS ARTS,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

KE2IAIN

TMaf Catarrli, Kidne

FISHSLATT
dlacovered te grenUt cure in th world for weaknesn of the bacK and limbs. Invol

ntary discharges, impoifncy. Rpneral delilitv. nervoiisnefs. lancmir. confusion of itleap, p:Jpl
tatiou of the heart, timidity. trenihMmr. diimipsn of or piiidinesK. dineases of tlie lieau.throat, nose or Win. affectWn of the liver, hni. htoniaeh or bowels these terrible disorder.ris:ng from solitary babiu of youUi and pt-c- iirartiee more fatal to thp victim than theeog of byreoH to the marines of l.'lyssDt, i iuhtniK their most radient hopes or anticipations,
rendering marriage impossible.

Those that are ufferins frui the evil practice, which destroy their mental'and physical
ystem, causing

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The tytnptomf of which are a dull distressed mnd. which unfit them for perjrniinj thelrbus-l- e

and soriaI duties, makes happy iuarriac miroiM, distresses the action of the heart
depression of tpirits, evil forebodings, rwartitt:i , dreams, restless night, dizziness,

unnatural discharges, pain in the lot and lup, nhort breathing, melancholy, tire
easily of company and have preference to l nl . feeiii.g a tired iu the morning as when re--
lring. seminal weanness. lostmannoou. wmif
oniusion 01 tnougni.-waier- kiiu wens. eyes, u epi.i. paleness. am ana wa&-- s

in the limbs, etc, should consult uic lmuiedi tely and he restored to perfect health.

YOUNG .MEN
"Who have become Tictlms of solitary vIcp. that
weeps to an untimely grave tBousanus oiyot'ii ;

who inlrht otherwise entrance listening senators

C
Dr . all

""lu r
some sad. fleets

' . . .nh.h.iib IWWUI
--j - -ws'i

ON

" h-i- in ine

drcad'ul and habit which
i i exaltrtl talent and brilliant Intellect
with tiic Ibuiidcr c.f their eloiueuce waken

UAR

UWMIU uilimifuniKiirnr ifij.nr tniiiul-j- t star- -
irrltaMlltv. dferamreinnt nfriiiru.o.,. r......- - - w.

ts ecstacy the living lyre, mav rail with
A. CURE WARRANTED.

Tersons niinedn health by pretenders who keepn them tii:'ht' month after mouth
fcakmz DOlsonous and lniuiious enmpounds. should apply iminei'.iutely.

7 DR. FISHBLATT,
daated at one of the most eminent colleges in the United states, lias efTected some of the
st astonish ng cures that were ever known. Al any troubled with ruigin;; in th ears ami
d when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at certain sounds, wiih frequent bhialiiu-- -.

aded sometimes wljh derangement of the mind, were cured ly.

themselves by Improper Indulgence and solitary
TAKE PARTI

F. addresses those who have injnre
Teabiu which row Dom

are of the meloucholy
tna limiffl. IUC

Weaaness vi i,um dvsoeosia. nervous
mltlttUUil vi

urine.nervoutness.ireinuiing

annually
eu

or

NOTICE.

.u&w.uu- -,

contideuce.

unlearned

immediatt

...r,.. .w. uU9lutrss. iiuur, nicei or innmai.prodtccd by the early liablts of ywutli, viz

TELEGRAPHIC
AN 1NTEUV1EAV W1TU

GEN. HOW AUD.

HIS OPINION IN REGARD
TO CROOK.

Authentic News From
Crook.

St. Taul I'iouier Press.
(Jen. O. O. Ilow.tnl, coniuiand.int of

the department of tlie i'latte. accom
panied by Lieut. Guy Howard, hid son
and aid-de-cam- p, is at the Merchants
en route to Omaha. The General id

on his way home from Tort McKinney
where lie ha been looking up the
condition of affairs in the country trib
utary to that posl. Two companies
of tlie ninth infantry have been trans
ferred to Fort Itusstll, t.par Cheyeune,
to lmvh tl ace to two companies of the- - - - - -o a

Fifth cavalry, as that sirm of the ser
vice is more ellectiva at th it point
than infant rv. There are now three
companies of cavalry and one of infan
try at McKinney. Tlie general ex
pressed himself as pleased with the de
velopement of the country where he
followed the Nez Ferces on that long
and wearisome march over rugged
mountains, through forbidding canyons
and over trackless plains. The great
civilizerhas opened up the wild wastes
to settlement and cultivation.

AICIZOXA MATTKKS.

General matters have been talked
over for some, time the interviewer
asked Gen. Howard the following di-

rect question:
M It has been stated in the papers

that you went to Arizona and made
peace with the Chirieahua band of
Apaches; and the allegation was fur-

ther made that Gen Crook was just
then prepared to conquer them."

The general hesitated somewhat, and
said he di 1 not desire to enter into any
controversy with a brother officer, nor
to make any reply to the statement
that could be construed into an attempt
at defense, when nojie was needed.
Finally he requested that the question,
as above given, be wiitten, and then
dictated the following answer:

"In 1872 Fresident Grant, at the re-

quest of Mr. Delano, Secretary of the
Interior, sent me to attempt to make
peace with these Indians, the only
tribe then at war with the United
States. The Fresident gave me letters
to the division and department com
manders, the latter being Gen. Crook,

and directed me to report for specific

instruction to the Secretary of the In-

terior. The letters and instructions
are matters of record. I succeeded in
carrying out the latter, but never ex-

ceeded them. Gen. Crook and myself
were acting under orders then as now.
He is a judicious officer, and I wish
him abundant success."

A DANGEROUS TRIP.

The general gave a SKetch of his
trip at the time of the treaty .and said,
with a half smile:

"I may have been too zealous in obey-

ing orders, but it certair ly was not a
pleasant commission. I never went
into battle with as many chances ot
death against me as I took when with
an aide, an interpreter, and two scouts
I went into the lair of Cochise, the
Chirieahua chief, in the heart of the
Dragoon mountains. My scouts found
the trail and finally the hiding place of
the band, and I was told I could go in,
but only with four or five men with me,
I rode the last 125 miles- - through the
raosl difficult country, scarred with the
deepest and most precipitous canons
you ever aaw. The entrance to Co-

chise's den could have been defended
by ten men against an army. It was
through a narrow canon, with walls
200 or S00 feet high, and of sheer rock
on both eides. I spent the night in the
camp, and next night, Cochise saw rue.

I made the treaty with him on my sec-

ond trip, upon which I took back pro-

visions. The Indians went to the reser

vation provided for them at Camp Ap-

ache and were afterward moved, why, I
know not, further, north to San Carlos,
and congregated with Indians with
whom they were not friendly. Cochise
died and afterward his oldfist son died
also, I guess tlie Indians kept faith as

long as tfe3i- -; they generally do, I
take U. I simply did as I was ordered.
I was ordered to make the treaty, if
possible as I might have been to take
a battery and I did it. The treaty was
deemed then a very desirable thing
and it was. Gen. Crook and I were on
the best of terms. He wrote me a beau-

tiful letter in acknowledgment of what
I eaid concerning him in my report, cf
the whole thing He is an able, brave,
judicious and faithful officer, and I do
not wish any controversy between us."

THE PRESENT 'CAMPAIGN- -

"Have J'ou aoy fears as to General
Crook's safety at present?"

4,Xo. 1 think as he would tliiuk of
me if I was in his place and he in miu

that he will act judiciously. J c nft
tell as to the probabilities of his sure:.-- : a

as I don't know the numler f indi ins
with whom he will hnv to eouUud. I

should not suppose tht-- minileri .i more
than a couple of hundred, but, :w I s ii i.
am without information on the subject
Tl; Laud i diperate. They have lot
all, or i.eurly d their women and
children, ami in my judgment JJone will
cvrr he taken alive. The Apiche are
buid to run away when attacked. go
they do; it is their method of fighting-- ,

but they are the most dangerous antag
qnistf inJhejR-'.rld- ,

bo far as an ambush

1

TEL -
'

is cont emeu. lou may nue njui
through their country and never see
lead nor hand, so perfectly do they con

ceal themselves, and you can ride right
into an ambush, where you least expect

The first indication you are likely
to have is the ring of a rifle bullet."

"How about Crook'a scouts ?"
'The Apache 6eouts are excellent for

a time. So long as you keep tnem
moving; so long as you give them ac
tive work, something to Interest and ex-

cite them, they are excellent. They
cannot stand inactivity, however, and
are very apt to get tlrei!, want to go
back, and if permission to do ho in re-

fused, to desert and take the back trail."
"What of the alleged Mexican compli

cations V
"Of them you know as much as I do;

. .n r llvour sources oi lnioimanou ure me
same as mine."

"The country is very dlfllcult of ac
cess and for travel, ia it not V

"None could be more to. It ia far
worse than the lava beds of northern
California and southern Oiegou."

AVashinjrtoa. Mav 27. The war de
partment has not yet received any in
formation from General Crook. Ad
jutant-Gener- al Drum, however, received
the following dispatch :

Fort 13liss, El Paso Co., (

Texas, May 2G. f
Gen. R. K, Drum :

Nothing authentic yet heard in re-

gard to Gen. Crook. I have dally com-

munication with the Mexican military
commander, Paso Del Norte, who as-

sures me I shall be promptly informed
of auy news received from the military
headquarters at Chihuahua. ThG com- -

mandins ceneral of the Mexican forces
has also given me like assurauccs.

(Signed) Fletcher,
Commanding.

FROM THE CAPITOL.

Statement from the Treas-
ury-

Treaty Between Chili and
Peru.

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Washington, May 27. Gold, silver

and United States notes in the treasury:
Gold coin and bullion, $192, 068, 821;
silver dollars and bullion, $111,843,793;
fractional silver coin, $28,243,526;
United States notes, $52,02,881; total,
$385,790,023; certificates outstanding,
gold, $58, 833,270; silver, $71,578,861;
cuirency, $11,680,000.

nickerson's false pretesses.
Some time previous to the iustitu--

tion of proceedings for his divorce,
Major Nickerson applied to the war
dapartment tor ar attested record of
his military services. He assigned as
a reason for preferring this request,
that he proposed going abroad and ex
pected to visit Egypt to witness the
military operations ther incident to
the war then in progress between the
English government and the khedive,
and as he (Nickerson) was not a grad
uate of West Point, he desired to use
as credentials an attested copy of his
military record. Although contrary
to precedent, the department acceded
to his request and papers were duly
prepared in the adjutant general's office
Major Nickerson did not go abroad,
but it now transpires that the papers
were used in the trial of the divorce
case to establish the high standing and
record of the plaintiff in the suit.

PERU AND CHILI.
Senor Godoy, Chilian minister, has

advice from his government, via the
Mexican legation, Paris, announcing the
ratification of a treaty of peace between
Chili and Peru. His advices state that
General Iglesias, who signed the treaty
on behalf of Peru, is acknowledged in
the whole of northern and cential Peru.
The terms of the treaty include the ces-

sion to Chili for ten years of the prov-
ince of Tarapaca and Arica-Tacn- a, pro
vision ocwig niaue mat on tnc expira-- j
tion of that term the question as to

! whom the ceded territory shall theie- -j

after belong shall be submitted to a
i popular vote of the people of the tem- -'

tory, the country to whom the territory
is voted to pay the other $10,000,000 be-
fore acquiring possession.

SHOEMAKERS RESUME WuRK.

Murder at Kearney,'

Plot, to Destroy a Whole
Family.

Cincinnati. May ST. Jast night the
shoe manufacturers and shoe opera-
tives came to an understanding and
terminated the lockout which, has
kept 2,500 workmen idle a fortnight.
The workmen recede from their refusal
to finish goods commenced by non-
union men and all hands resume work

Itaving a settlement of the
dime"!' 11 a committee of arbirta- -

Kt-anitf- j, 2seb., May 27.Thi morn
. .. 0 .m. "vu; ui i. j. summers, a
, carpenter of this place, was found in

his yard with a bullet hole through
. ins Head. It is supposed he was mur- -

(
dered for his money, as it is claimed

; he was in possession of a large sum
, last evening. The coroner's Jury have
not yet examined all ihe witnesses.
out inus tar nottiing or importance has
turned up. The case is surrounded
with mystery, and all sorts of rumors
are afloat. No arrests.

Wagon communication between
here and Kearney county has been

to destroy a whole family i reported
from tho town of NeL-- n, 111. Friday
night ropes were tied to all doorknobs
of the house of Mr. iioyd aud then
made fast to trees in the- yard. Coal

oil was then poured on and around the
foundation of the dwelling and fired

near the main d..r. Uoyd was

awakened by the noi.-.- ' f the (lames

and luckily was able to burst open a
door and with his w ife and several
children rushed terough the flames

without harm, but the escape frum a
terrible death was a veis narrow one.

It is not known by whom or for what
reason the devilish deed was commit-
ted.

HARDWARE.
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Safest. Best and Most Reliable .

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent Dining Oars,

Elegant Day Coaches

Pullman Palace Sleeping Oars.

2 Si Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
1 Atchison Trains Daily,

Two . Trains for

Bt. Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux Oity
And all points in northwest, with

Pullman Sleeping Oars,

Between Kansas City and St. Panl

All trains run on time.conneeting for all points

East, West, North & South.
Tickets for sale at all resular ticket ofQcea,

Information regarding ratee, time, &c. cheer-
fully given Oy addressing

J, F. Barnard.
A. C. Dawks, Geu'l Supt,

Gen'l I'ass Agon

ERNST WAGNER
JPraetfcal Architect.

--AXD-

SUPERINTENDENT
ARCHITECTURAL WORK. A

SPCCIAXTY- -

rians and Specifications will be carefully
carried out, and full attention will b giyen as

to safety and durability.

LESSO.NS OX PAIXTWG
in Oil, Water Colo, Crayon and Pencil.

OiTice over Solomon & Nathan's store. Main St

be Vied nu to ail applican md to cus- -
tomersof last yaar without ordeiiiiir It. Itoontama
about 176 paoea. 600 ulustratinns. prices accuratadeacxipUons and valuable directions for planting'
1800 rarietiea of Vevetabla and Flower HvcdZ
Plants, Fruit Tree, etc Inv&lumbla to aU. eauao.fally to Market Gardener. Send for It 1

M. FERRY CO. DETROIT Miow

GAFF, FLEISCHMAN k CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The beat yeast in use, received fre6h

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY
mornings. Trade supplied by .

Cass County

WAYMAN & KIR BY, Propr'.s.

INTelo

BOILERS,
.VAX UK 1 UTiriUUM

IRON FRONTS. IIOUSK COLUMNS,
AND CASTINGS.

Our facilities for heavy work ia Columns
ot surpassed in the State.

MACUirOK KKl Al KI iSti of .,11 kinds.
for all classes of work in iron.

Patronize Nebraska manufaeturin-'- . We
ireigni ani nine.

Parties building in any purt of the State

CASS GOUlTT'r woniirj
Hth, 18JJ2. PLAriSMOUTH. SKH.
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has just received a large stock of
tlie best

AGRICULTURAL

3

Day Cars, with
(seats free). Care, with Io

Palace Cars and
the C. B. & Q. Cars run daily to and
from it Oity, &

& Des St.
& Only line

& cars
& lilu-- f 8 via

All made in Union It is
known m the great CAR

In the
jT. J. 8d and Gen'l

for
City. St. and all

1 cars via to
Cars andDay on all and

"

"""K vio r.ii ei .Missouri Kiver.
at the K:tiv :n-

will be to Anybles will be nnon r.r.plf
H

will find the
and

of the best and
of

on and

Iron Works

!PlattsinoTitli.

WEHRLY,

manufactured. In addition to a
general line, I keep the celebrated

BIN DERS and CAfJTOH PLOWS.

Four kinds of the Lest tonguc-l- e

ss cultivators, with other stand-
ard goods.

Don't fail to call and see me.
CEI) ill CHEEK, NEB.

AILR

lunicago, Burlington

GOING EAST AND WEST.
Elrpant Coache3, Parlor Raclin-- z

Chairs Bmokinc
volving Chairs. Pullman Sleeping

famous Dining
Chicago Kansas Chicigo Council

Bluffs, Chicago Moines. Chicago, Jo-
seph, Atchison Topeka. through be-
tween Chicago, Lincoln Denver. Through
between Indianapolis Council Peoria.

connections Denou.
THROUGH lJ.E.

Finest Equipped Railroad
POTTER, Vlce-Pres- 't Manager.

EASTWARD- -

Daily EsoresR Trains Omaha. Chica-go. Kansas Ix)iiis, points
hrouKh Peoria lndi;i:i;i-pili- s.

Elegant Pullman Palacecoaches through train,
Throurh Tickets Lowestlggae checked destination.cheerfully furnished

frTfiVil

AT JOE McVEY'

Sample Rooms
You Finest Imported
French Brandy, Champaign, other
Fine "Wines, Pure Kentucky AVhisaies,
several most popular
brands BOTTLE BEER, Fresh

always draught, Fine Ci-vn-r.

2Qtf

OA

ENGINES,

and CiibtiuH for Ptiisini'sM Houses ar

Our Machine hop ih luiiy ejuippci

duilirute all eastern plici H, Having

tdjonld write ('..j-- o;jr irnis of uumMii

WARE.

And Tinners' Stock

ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

Rxcelsior

M

ST.LOUIS.MO
J- - S. Duke, Agent,

O ADS.

& Qulncy Railroad.)

GOING NORTH AND SOUTH
Solid Trains of Elegant Day Coaches and Pullman i'alace Sleeping Cars aro run daily to andifoih bt. l.ui-i- , via llaniill.al, Vulacy, Keokuk

Buriinifton. ;Hiar Pani'ls and AHiert In. Kr
Paul and I1inncapolis; Purlor Cars with lUiclining
Chairs to and from St. Louis and l'eoria oi.d toand from at. Ixmis and Ottumwa. Only one
change of car3 b'twecn St. Louis and Dob
ai otnes, lov.a, Lincoln, :ebraska, audDurerColorado.

It is uui versally admilled to be the
World for all Classes of Travel.

PERCEVAL LOWELL, Oen. Pais. Ag t. Chicago

VESTWARD,
I'Uy Ki.re.--s Train"'Tlli'' i'l I ion l)cHt

'l :tl( ti: ':il'. forr.ll r,n mll
Veltr

eT .
i

'v'p !u,t,v''"' ,,f I'N line glveH the tr
i."t:j:e i If , eut s- - 11

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFJi O'NEIL, J'raj.'r.

Bsef Kntton Per!: Yeal Cliicte&c,
U)bftautlv :tu haiul.

AJac.ftit ki'J." if JMJ n kpv.jli, ;.Ld ev- -

kept fu
FIRST-C1.4S- S KISMY SiririM

At loret roatlbla rates..
North SUe MulitSt hit

"BURLINGTON- - ROUTE"

" ' ' ' ' u,,'",,' H- -' lere.
inf,.. :'' ' !i: ' i!"l'"ant -- t ill., s. and

: ' '" " l"s routes r.r tUi.c ta- -
;i'iy 'i.f ni In jl
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